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D. V. Sholes Company
110 Boanl of Trade Building 16th and Famani St root a

Tdcrihonesi Pouglaff 49; Ind., A-204-

If You Want a Lot Look at These
CREIOTITON'S FIKST ADDITION

FOB liESIDENCES ONLY
tins b'.o fc from llanKnm parlti very high; beautiful view; streets graded:

sidewalks, ifwer and water. Prlee $M to tl.oco. Han on application. Terms
say.

tin out and sea tha Improvements and fine home now bslng built.

OAKIIURST PAKK
AS CHOICE BUILDING BITES AS THERE ARE IN THE CITY

Adjoining tha Field club action: eaat front Iota on Mil. the boulevard, and west
fronta on 30th, ppposlte tha Field club, Prices S00 to $2,000. Plata on application.

MILTON ROGERS' PLACE
UNEQUALED FOR CLOSE IN PROPERTY

On Leavenworth and Jones Sts.. batw een lth and 2oth; paved streets, permanent
walks, sewer, water and gas; ahada trei threo minutes' walk from the business
center of the city. Terma. one-thir- d cash, balanee one, two and three yeara at a per
eeat, er I par cant discount lor all caah. Prices very low.

THE BRIGGS TRACT
21ST AND MASON STREETS

For railroad men and othera who hava to be within eaajr reach of the central part
of town, theae lota are Just tha thins. Price, $22 par front foot, fronting west.

4 par front foot fronting eaat.
Wilt aell aa much or aa llttla aa you want. Terma to suit you, or will build you

a houae and aell It to you on easy terma.

42D AND HAMILTON STREETS
Four beautiful lota on tha 8. E. corner aa follows:
btxl2& ft. on tha corner, 11.000.
Two lota 60x126 ft., each fronting; north on Hamilton, east of 42d St., $S50 each.
60x150 ft., fronting west on 4M, aouth of iUmllion. $w)0.

SIXTEENTH STREET SNAP
44x90 ft. west front on 18th, ft. south of Martha; street paved and all specials

paid. Price only $9". Just aee thla anil you will buy It.

WEST FAUNA M
100slfi (t. at the 8 E. cor. 38th and Dewey Ave., In the same block with

Omaha finest residences. One of the choicest building; sites In the city. Price
$i'0; specials all paid.

IF YOU WANT A RESIDENCE LOOK AT THESE
12.250 4403 North aoth, nearly new cnttHge, bath, sewer, water and gas; coi-

ner lot Mxl2H It.; una block to car; paving paid; $.0 cash, balance monthly.
$2,7001323 fluulh 27tl St., cottage, sewer, water, gas and bath; lot 60x160 ft.;

Ims of fruit tu the back yard.
f.1,100 4ilt North 31l St., new cottage, modern except furnace, aower, water,

gas. electric lighta. permanent walks ;ona block to the car. This Is a Jim tlamly
little place; all new houses around It. a

$3.250-1- 13 South 28th St., modern house, sewer, water, gaa and electric llgllt,
hath, furnace heal, natural wood finish; two blocks from car. Terma easy.

$4.500 East front on 2fcth, near Dewey Ave,, nearly new, modern houae, excep-
tionally well built, renting for $U.fo per month. Nice home or good Investment.

$1. 80D 116 Oeorgla Ave., bouse, all modern, with beautiful lot fioxlao ft., east
front, on thla most desirable street; lot haa good trees and high terrace, re-

tained by substantial stone wall; house Is in fair repair, and with a little
money spent In putting In hardwood floors the house would be one of tha finest
residences in tha city.

$5,00040 Chicago St. (Dundee); new house, modern, strictly
south front, beautiful view, lot 60x136 ft., one block to street car.

$3,250 Lincoln Boulevard (Bemis park), nearly new modern dwelling, ouk
finish downstairs, beautiful tot and surroundings; te plumbing and
lighting; all specials paid. Owner wanta to niHke tmlck sale. Get busy.

$j.6Q0 as Seward St., all modern house, hot water heat, beautiful oak finish,
large barn; lot 100x138 ft.; splendid shade trees; street improvements all In;
right on the top of the hill.

$0 600 42id Douglaa St., all modern houae, aouth front, with large lot 9txl2hx
ft.; good barn; beautiful lawn; one block to Farnam street car. This Is a tip-
top place In a cracking fine neighborhood.

$0 0JIO Nearly new houae In the Field club district, east front, paved street;
house haa oak flniHh downstairs; hot water heat, tiled buth and vestibule;
hamlsomely decorated; best of plumbing and fixtures. Very cheap for a good

$i;.000 front on 28th. between Pacific and Poppletnn, 8 rooms, oak finish down
stairs hot water heat, white enameled woodwork above; Btrlc.tly modern and
very desirable, with large barn and good ahade; lot SoxluO ft.; paving all paid.

'i,00i 3"17 Pacific St., strictly modern dwelling, In tip-to- p shape and easily
worth more money. This house is especially fine both Inside and out and will
have to be seen to be appreciated.

$7.0t)0--ro- om, all modern house, on corner lot In the edge of the West Farnam dis-

trict; good barn; street Improvements all made; everything In fair condition
and a very desirable bargain.

$8,000Biand new -- room, strictly modern house, In the Field club district, oak fin-Is- h.

hot water heat, finest of plumbing and lighting fixtures; large lot; in every
way flrat-cla- ss and desirabla. Juat being f.nished and cheaper than you could
build It for yourself.

tl0,00O-10-ro- om, atrlctly modern residence fronting eaat on the west side of Hanscom
park; lot ("ix24 ft. Thla ia una of the most desirable locations in the city,

$10.0WKNeaJryenPew?mode?narcsidence, east front, hall, largo living room, dining room
and kitchen downstairs, four bed rooms and tiled bath upstairs, two rooms
111 the third Btory; very fine and costly fixtures and finish; large Replace!
one block to street car; all street Improvements In; lot 6oxl3o ft.
something you could not duplicate for the money and is all ready to move Into.

111. SOU One OI tna lineal anq most an nuu imumivcp ........ ,

Hnlsh. hot water heat, white enameled woodwork upstairs; large porches and
a large lot. If you want the neatest, prettiest and most- - artistic house
in th rltv. and one of the most desirable locations,
particulars regarding this.

The Peters Trust Co.

Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

We have over $200,000 in farm
mortgages and school bonds for sale.

No purchaser of our securities has ever

lost a dollar or taken an acre of land
on account of theni.

For corporations Issuing bonds we

act as trustees.
Funds may be placed with us for

Investment; the proceeds to be paid

as directed by the terms of the trust.
We Invite Inspection of our securi-

ties.

Peters Trust Co.
(19)

$4,400
Takes an elegant artificial stone

buiiae in tha north part of town; oak fin-

ish down stairs, birch upstairs; dining

room is paneled In weathered oak; full
cemented basement and laundry; good hot
water heating plant. For the number sea

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 B. 14th St.

(Is)

40th and
s

Dewey Av.
Price reduced on

four choice lots. Situ-

ated along side of Mr.

John Daugherty's fine

residence.
See us about these.

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1320 Farnam St."
Tais. Doug. lt4. Ind. AluH

09)

NEW BRICK FLATS
en dawn town corner 11 par cant
on price asked.

PATTERSON. 1623 Farnam St.

call on us for further
U)

J, H. Dumont & Son
HOMES

modern house and barn, i east
front lots, with fruit and shade, paved
street, permanent walks; 2 blocks from car
line, X block from Field club. The finest
place for the money in Omatia. price
18.600.

house in Hanscom Place, modern
except electricity; good barn, fruit, shade
cistern, paved street, permanent walks; lot
76x150. Immediate possession. Owner has
just built new house. Will sell house and
60 feet of ground aeparaleiy it oesirea
A very desirable home and a. bargain.

Comfortable home, oak finish, everything
modern and convenient. East front In West
Farnam. t block from car. Price, $7,600.

Two new modern 'houses, corner
lot. Daved streets, permanent walks; 1

block from Farnam car line. Prices, $3,000

and (4.250. The corner houae baa large Uv
lng room with beamed ceiling and Is a
mighty "swell' house. Will aell separately ;

l.oi)0 cash, Balance easy,
modern house, West Farnam die

trlct. near 33d on Harney St. Lot 60xlo0.
Decidedly the best bargain in that section
of the city. Part of upper floor can be
made to bring $40 per month Income. This
ia not an old rattle-trap.- " Put a gooa, wen
built house in flrst-clu- repair, trice, ii,w,
u 6u0 cash, balance easy.

One of the best downtown homes In the
city, 2 full lots, with z houses ana Darn.
Property cost owner $40,000. A great bar-
gain. Special reason for selling. Easy
terms if desired. Price. $0,000.

i'ii.i foil lota in Dundee, one-ha- lf In
bearing fruit; small houae, barn and
chicken house; water, eiecii iu ugius,

walks; only 3 blocks (rum car Una

VACANT
One of the finest vacant corner lots In

the West Farnam district at a sacrifice.
Owner has an exceptional opportunity to

the money. See ua at onca If you
want a bargain.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,

'Phone Doug. S0. 1005 Farnam St.
--U8)

CLOSE IN
all modern, paved street, only

I4.0U0: I6U) cash.
modern home near 20th St. and

Capitol Ave., $2,600.
all modern home, JCUi and Web

ster. 14.000.
all modern, near 28lh and Jack- -

Son, only $3,000.
Half acre, good house near Ml!

ler park, cheap, at $2.ino. See
J. W. RASP CO..

689-8- 1 Uiandeia Bldg.
Doug. butf.

(1?-)-

A Sacrifice
will be made for a spetdy sale, as the
owner has contracted to promote a oui-nes- s

In Canada and mux real.se lruin ins
property.

A NKW MODKKN HOME
T toomi arxl reception hall, hot water heat,

a ci mplete place, u good barn, corner l"l,
south front, one block from the 2Hu St.
car muir Manuerson. paved street, etc. It
is worth $4,dOii. Submit an offer. PiANo
AND FCHNITL'KK AUJO FUR SAt.K.

WM. FLEMING, Agent
'Phone Douglas 179. 211 S. lth St.

Uil M!fO 2'j

house, $3,100.

To lots at S2d and Ohio Sts., I fit 43J

and Saratoga.
Tbrea at SOth Ave, near Spragua.

C. P. TRAVER,
4fs- - v v. Life.

(1- J-

FAIRACRES AND
Choice acre tract.! In Falrarres and on

upwards; r.ish: bnlance easy
constructed In this newest and best suburban dlstrlrt

DUNDEE
Oo to tiiindee today and so the choice building lots we nr offering at prices

from $fV) and upwards; terms. $1"0 caah; balance $10 per month: 27 new houses al-
ready built this summer, and several mora now being placed; nil lots within tiirea
bank from car lino; II minulea' rida from ltith and Farnam Sts.

IN DUNDEE
$.1.1100 for strictly moder house: In firsl-claa- .i rcruiir: closii l i car

line; we want an offer on this property.
Only $1,600 cash, balance sama aa rent, for

ern house, Juat built, oak finish, price $.t,5o0,
$4.Qii0 for a and reception hull..

ceptionally well built, oak rinish first floor,
payable lit monthly Installments.

Ivxlge

$4,500 for 5014 Isnrd St., with 100x1 ft. of ground, 6 large rooms and reception
hall, iiuarter-suwe- d nak finish, beautiful location,

$4,750 4916 Chicago St., nearly new house, oak finish, all modern.

ATTRACTIVE
$1.600 X.10 N. 2Mb. St.. frame cottage, with city water and gas, cluse to

car line; do not disturb tenants, but see us.
$1,700 frame house, paving and sidewalk In and paid for, In first-cla- ss

repair, lot 30x115 ft., within walking distance.
$1,800231! N. 4nth St.. cottage, on car line, only $X) cash, balance monthly.
$1.850 2SH6 N. VWth St., partly modern frame house, good repair, cIosl In,

lot 40x110 ft.
$2,600118 N. 47lh Ave., V rooms, partly modern, lot 100x159 ft., fine shade.
$3. WW frame house, modern In every respect. In first-clas- s repair,

lot 45x140 ft. fine shade tries, close to boulevard and within walking distance of busi-
ness district.

$3.S00 6J0 N. Stith 81., new houae, all modern, oak finish, first and second
floors, reasonable tnrms.

$3,X3t44 N. 27th St., and reception hall, frame house, flrst-clus- s
repair, finely decorated, only $750 cash, balance easy payments.

$4,9001907 Emmet St , 7 rooms and reception hall. frame house, new, never
been occupied, lot 60x124 ft., all specials in and paid for. excellent location.

GEORGE & CO.,

$300
cash, balance $20 per month, buys a
good cottage on iMh St., Just south
of Vinton; lot 5fxl25 fn-- Price.
$1,300.

$1,600
for JT14 B. 201 h St., house,
lull lot. pnvlng paid, rents for $19
per inontn.

$500
rash, balance on easy payments, for
2ln;2 Ohio St; a good cottaRc,
on full south front lot.

$2,500
fish, balance monthly payments, for
1he modern bouse at X'15
Webster Bl.; lot is 60x132 feet, with
paving nsld.

$3,700
buys 5771 Webster St., a good
modern house; paved street; fine lot
With splendid shade; close to C'relgh-to- ni

College and High School.

FIELD CLUB
We have a fine thoroughly

modern house on 35th Ave., between
Popplainn nnd Wool worth Aves.; hot
wiiler heat; flue combination gaa
nnd electric light fixtures; uaK fin-
ish, e:tst front lot. $i,250.

$2,950
1714B S. (Vh, a modern house;

good barn; lot fiDxl27 feet; cement
walk; fine Shane; paved street.

26th Poppleton
We have one lot left next to tho

southwest corner; lot faces east;
paving paid; &.)xl27. Price $l,26o.
Very cheap.

29th Pacific
That choice lot on the southwest

corner can be bought for $3,250. All
specials paid; 64x142 feet.

36th Woolworth
Only south front lot left on Wool-wort- h,

between 36th Ave. and 3Kth
St.; 63 feet fror-t- . Onlv $1,500.

DUNDEE
We are offering some very eood

lots at prices that can't be benten.
If you are going to buy in Dundee,
be sure to aee ua on lots.

sEE
ELBY

16th and Farnam. 43fi Hoard of Trade.
(191

A FEW REASONS, WHY
PROSPECTIVE HOM E B UILD-ER- S

SHOULD PURCHASE IN

SUNSET
The property is conveniently

located 49th and Farnam,
and Dodge streets.

Streets and are all

Gas mains are laid.
"Water mains are laid.
Property is connected with

the city sewerage system.
The permanent sidewalks arc

put down by us.
The building restrictions arc

advantageous to purchasers.
A number of good houses are

now being built.
Prices are very low.

Reed Brothers
1710 Farnam St.

(19)

$10 CASH $3 MONTHLY

31ST AND EVANS
60x128. Vacant.

Paved Street. Permanent Walks.
All Taxes Paid.

Price $4.i0. Less Than the Paving Coat
Must Sell Monday.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Fl. N. Y. L. nidg.

Tele. Douglas 1JM. "A"-llM- i.

tl)
$8,000

SIXTKKN PKH CENT,
And by subletting crn be made 20 per cent.

One of the .X'ttcr class.
Frame and brick basement flats,

close In and in a good neighborhood, ii"s
to high school and Crelghion college. The
best paying thing 1 know of. The building
is well built. See me soon; otKT'-i- l utily
for a limited time.

Ym. Flemming, Sole Agent
211 a 18lh St. 'Phone D. 179.

(is mm: :o

BENSON BARGAIN
This U no "gold brick." nor something for

nothing, but good, honest value, wtiu no
commission to pay. and an opportunity
to secure a coxy little home with a small
pay men t down and $20 per month. The
house ia new and well built; has k rooms
and bath, electric lights and hot and cold
water; l'. lots 7613i. l' blocks south
of car line, nicely aituated. Price, l,'bi.
2Uii tiuutil Halcyon, 'i'huu Ksnann 4io.

119-2- UJ7 2tx

WEST DODGE ST.
St.: rxtvml road; price $ an 1

CHOICE HOMES
n

OMAHA HOMES

and

and

and

Douglas
grounds

graded.

tv yoier.'s: five beautiful homes aired

4811 1'nderwood Ave. all mod
but make us an offer.

frame house, not uulto finished, ex
4 bedrooms second, $l,ui) cash, bulancc

1601 Farnam St.
(19)

RECEIVER'S

SALE
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to

an order of the district court of Douglas
county, Nebraska, dated September 14, if,William K. Potter, as receiver of the
Omaha Loan and Trust company, will,
commencing on the KJd day ot tiepiembir,
190M, at room No. 3ul Brown bloca. Six-
teenth and Douglas streets, Omaha.

offer for sale, at public auction, tor
cash all of the unsold assets of the Umuha
Louu aim Irusi company remaining In the
receiver's hands as shown by In report
filed with the court on September 14, Jif,
and in accordance with tho oroer of court
dated September 14, 1. Including real es-
tate, notes, stocks, furniture and fixtures,
commission mortgages and other assets,
commencing at lu o'clock on the morning
of Tuesday, the 22d day of September, IDiib,

and continue between the hours of ID and
12 a. m. and 2 to & p.. m.. with authority to
adjourn from day to day lor such leugin
of time as to said receiver shall seem ex-
pedient.

Said sale shall be subject to the pro-
visions that said receiver, on instructions
from the court, retains the right to reject
any and all bids, for any and all property
so to be offered for sale.

Each bid shall be accompanied by a
certified check to the order o; William K.
Potter, receiver, for twenty t'JOj per cent
of the amount of the bid.

Said bids will be reported to the court
alter the conclusion ot said sale and the
balance of the purchase price ot all sales
approved and conllrrr.cd by the court will
be payable upon said confirmation.

All of the property and assets will be
sold subject to all taxes, liens and encum-
brances, and subject to any defects of title.

The description of the real estate to bo
offered for sale by the undersigned, at said
time and place and upon the conditions
above mentioned, Is as follows:

Lot seven (7), block four (4), Patrick's
addition, Omaha.

West twenty-tw- o (22) feet of lot seven (7),
block eighty-nin- e (88), In the city of Omaha.

West 41 feet lota forty-tw- o (42), forty-thre- e
(43) and forty-fou- r (44), and west 41

feet of the south 14 feet of lot forty-fiv- e
(4Kj, in Falrmount Pluce addition to tha
city of Omaha.

The south one-ha- lf () of BUb lot two (2)
of tax lot seventeen (17). In section twenty
(20), township fifteen (16), range thirteen
(1.1), In the city of Omaha.

North one-thir- d (H) of south one-ha- lf (),
lots eight (Kl and nine (9), block one (1),
Jetter's addition to South Omaha.

Lot thirteen (13). in block eight (8), In
First addition to South Omaha.

Lot twenty-thre- e (23), in block four (4),
In "Vassar Place" addition to Omaha.

WILLIAM K. POTTER, Receiver,
OMAHA LOAN AND TP.UST CO.

(13)-- M1 21

Two Snaps
In

Houses
modern house, near

44th and Dodge furnace, bath,
inexcellent repair throughout,
two mantles. Price $4,250.

10-roo- m house, modern in
every way, in excellent repair,
47th and Douglas, for $.',,25C.

AYe believe these are the two
cheapest places in the city .f

Omaha. They must be sold soon.

Benson k Carmichael
(.42 Puxton lilock

Phone Douglas 1722.
(19)

FRUIT FARM
Five acres, beautifully lo-

cated, six hloi'ks from car
and only four liloiks from
Fort Omuha. Has new, largo

house; all modern: full
ba: ement and large cave, bu n,
chli ken hoiiaii', etc. All kinds
of bearing' fruit trees and
shrubbery , The owner has soid
several hundred dollars' Worth
of fruit this year. This is a
model place every respect
and cheap at $t;.ux. Very

reasonable terms.

Kloke-Headle- y Inv.
Company
hl N V. Life Bldg.

'Phones Douglas Hit), Independent

BI'SINtSS am) residence lots. Denmark,
d. C. ; superior transportation facilities;
three trunk lines; amidst hardwood, cot-
ton and melon cuttoii. C- - H. Irsit,
Savannah, Ght. (19) 7b7 x

Peters Trust Co.
$:,3)iv 4 n So 4i th struct, near Leavenworth,

wo offer a g'jed eight-roo- house, on
cast front, lot House needs
s iioe repairs, hut nothing expensive.

' r went. aa.l r,rite in p.irlor,
good balk room and plumbing, and
toe ro.iui are ail !!. aid conven-
ient. Tins Is only on hhx k from car
line and will make a desirable home.
iMncr wlii mnks rMMniahie terma.

$2..W-.- e.r the l.dge rr line In the West
!'-,- : n:n distrloi. Fine s uth front; lot
tVxUK. House is all modern, but hoot,
anil In g m1 condition. Haa two full
stories, irint and back parlor, d'nlng
room and kitchen. Kxcellcnt neigh-
borhood

$2,40i-Th- is is an entirely new cot-lti- e

ut No. 3)2ti North Klh Ave. It
haa a ventlhuln and four giod roome
on first floor; kitchen Is of good sise
and has hot and cold wster faucets
ami a sixty-gallo- n hot wstcr tank,
also good well, with pump in kluh n
'the upstairs has two very pleasant
bedrooms and a flno bath room, with
open nickel plumbing and porcelain
luh. Full cemented cellar: permanent
brick walk In front and cement wBlk
lo house. Lot is east front, uJxl'.'o.
Jl.eini cash, bulanca on easy payments.

$3.i0-T- his Is a new story and a h.ilf house
of seven rooms. No. a4 Manderson
street. It Is all modern except heat,
iien nickel plumbing. Full sooth
front lot 5oxl:3. Well .built and con-

venient to car.
$4,500 Kight-roo- u II modern house, heated

with splendid svslem of hot water
This house s but four years old and
In first class condition. The lot Is
WX132, south front, two blocks from
241 h car line In north part of ctty.
Fine barn, with driveway from front.
Fruit, berries and grapes In bearing.

DUNDEE
$5,0(10 On one of the most sightly locations

In Dundee we offer this fine new
seven-roo- all modern house. The
first floor Is finished with an extra
fine quality of light nak In hall and
parlor, with a very attractive recep-
tion ball and stairway. Second floor
is well arranged with threo bedrooma
and a large balh room, with porce-
lain tub and open nickel plumbing:
has a large closet opening off and Is
supplied Willi gas heater. On rear of
second floor Is u covered porch run-
ning the entire width of the house,
which would make a fine sleeping
porch if desired. Two blocks and half
from stores and church.

FIVE ACRES
Two miles west of Florence, Improved, with

house and stable. Excellent
well, apples, cherries, plume, berries
iuiil shtibbery. Price.

(.'HOICK VACANT LOTS IN IM'NDEK
AND FIELD CU-- D1STK1CT.

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

A Modern Addition or
Run Down District

AN OLD HOUSE or NEW

WHICH ?
It's up to you to decide. It's your money;

your tastes; your Judgment that must be
satisfied. You are to make the investment
and occupy the premises. You are, there-
fore, interested iru the imperil and future of
the neighborhood in which you invest. Do
you know alxmt Boulevard Park .' Are you
familiar with tho peculiar advantages of
this addition? Io you know more Is offered
for your money In Boulevard Park than
anv otherwhere? We say MORE for your
money. . Wc expect you to verify our
statements by personal lnveeliKatton. umy
four cast front lots on 17th north of Sprague
and two north fronts on Laird between
17th and 18th. at the extremely low figure
tf $575 each. The sales made tell the tory
three lots sold on 19th, yesterday. Don't
delay your decision till your first cnoice
Is gone. You might prerer a wen ouuv
house, o. If ao, we have It.
One nearlng completion see description
below:

New Dwelling
A brand now, cast front corner, lsth and

Pprague, cement walks front and side, only
two blocks from car and boulevard. A
very attractive a.weinng, reception uau

i i. . Ant wtnm Ulfflinll.. .ai lur, liaiiunuiue uiumq .v..,...,
pantry, refrigerator room, three spacious
, . A V. - . U ,IT,. II Vtoaamont 1 ! r H TVlieurooniB niiu um. ui -.

It's the kind of a house that Is picked up
quick. Oo and see It. Buy It and occupy a
noooy nouse. utminiiin ."never buv a home. Need not be all cash.
Price, $3,500.

A Handsome Home
Wo are Instructed to offer a West Far-

nam district property, improvements and
modern dwelling, oak finish down

stairs, birch finish second floor, built for
home last season, altogether different from
stock built houses and yet at a price that
will sell the property. Owner needs the
money; good enough reason for selling.
Price, $j,C)0.

Special Investment
Double houses on (aipltol Hill, large lot,

walking distance; rental value $.' per
month. Prico for immediate sale, $i,2oi).

Webster Street Home
7 rooms, entirely modern, paved street,

nearby car, walking distance. Price, $:i,i60.

A Little Home Place
cottage, water and gas. newer paid

for, brick walks, coal and chicken house,
three blocks from two car lines. Price,
$1,1(i0.

Shimer & Chase Co.
City and farm property. Free slies with

splendid terminals for factories and ware-
houses. '

Ground Floor.
MOD Farnam St. Doug. DMo; Ind. AJtUi

UN

Modern
Homes

:i!4 N. 17th. modern collage, south
of lake, $l,6f0.

112 S. 2Sth Ave., cottage, city water
in yard; want offer.

2S76 Kinney. modern, except heal;
naif block taxi of Dode cui ; l,S5o.

l.'iOS S. 2oth Ave., modern, except
heal; new; 2 blocks wiai of tioulli itili
cur, at Woolworth; !,&!.

13-- 4 S. .Iith Ave., modem, except
lieat; paving paid; .) J1".

4i20 Furnain, all modern, fi ll lot;
paing paid; barn; $4. coo; you can move
in at once. Don't pacs up tills bargain.

H'ni N. .'.Dili, and hall, all modern;
ii:ving pHiil: one block to Farnam or

(':ming lines; price reduced lo move at
uih e to $l.iK)i).

fin Binney St., all modern, steam
heal, soulli front, corner lot 71x1.1,
$i;.5.

O'KEEKE liEAL ESTATE CO.

1C01 N. Y. Life. Doug, or .'.

$10 Cash$5 Monthly
6rt120, vacant, fronting two streets at Stith

and Cass. Within two blocks of ground
selling at $U0 a foot. Price, $.j00. Its your
chance.

PAYNK INVESTMENT TO.,
Fiisl Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 17S1; Ind.,
(l)-7- 22 30

"Who Gets It"
New Home in Dundee

HOl'SE. JU8T FINISHED.
Must Re Bold Quick.

ALL MODERN REQUIRES $2,801).

Puoiitt DomUui 4111.
(.Utt-- MJ 23x

HASTINGS
Houses

NEW CLOSE IN HOME
1H Ut t . rl.il I M.J.n

first floor nicely papered' rroperty Is wllh.n
easy walking ilisla icc, and very rcason- -
abla at $.1,600.

MPST HE SOLD THIS WEEK
370 Orand Ave.. 5 rooma, new. slrlctly

modern except fum;iii, on south front lot.
cement sidewalks. 1 block from A me Ae.
car Hue. A very pretty place. Owner has
moved to Waverly, Neb. Prtsca, $a,J6a

t. ROOMS, ALL MODE UN

4007 N. 30th Rt.. furnace not In. but already
plix-d- ; will let purchaser seine t furnace; 3
rooms and reception room on first floor;
$ sleeping rooms and bath upstairs, price,
$i,S10.

ONLY $200 CASH HUTS
2 Corby Ht., fl rooms, hath, mlern ex-

cept heat, south front lot, two blocks from
car; Jot Sxl24 feet. Price, $1,200.

OWNER LIVES IN
CALIFORNIA

M!1 N. L'4lh PL. rooms, all modern, house
built two yeers ago, foundation under en-
tire house, street Is paved and paving taipsld In full. This Is a very nice place andwe can show It to you any time. Price,

.,Df.0.

FINE LITTLE HOME
Northeast corner S.Td and Larlmore Ave.,new house, lum completed, on corner lot.40xli fevt, permanent walks in front; househas 4 rooms on first floor; inwtalrs flooredbut not finished. Price, $:',6().

PAVED STREET
6ni N. ailh Bt.. cottage, large lot

sCx:00 feet, fine shade trees, paving tax
paid In full, permanent sidewalks, closelo Florence car line.

Office open Monday evenings until 8:30.

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam Bt., Bee Bldg.

HOME BARGAINS
VY offer the following cottages and houses

on easy terms.
$250.00 DOWN

om cottage In Bt. John'sParish, near Crelghton college; eaatfront; with water, sewer and gas,
and one block from Harney car, two
blocks from Cuming street car. i0down and the balance same as rent.

$300.00 DOWN
$1,660 Five-roo- cottage, east front, water,sewer and new gaa fixtures In every

room; every room newly painted anil
papered; In choice neighborhood inSt. John's Parish, near Crelghton
college; only $Juo down.

$500.00 DOWN
$2,650 An house; corner lot, east

and south front. In St. John's Parish,near Crelghton college; near publio
Bchools; one block from Harney car
and two blocks from Cuming St.;parlor, dining room, kitchen and two
bedrooms on ground floor; three s

on second flour; Just the placu
for a large family nnd can bo bought
on small payment duwn am the bal-
ance same as rent. Immediate pos-
session given. This Is the best bar-
gain In an house that we
have ever offered.

$500.00 DOWN
$2,250 A double house, with apartments of

4 rooms each; all on one floor; sewer,
watet and gits in each house; east
front; rents $S per month. Here is
a chance to buy a small home and
have an investment at the same
time. One block from Harney car
urd two blocks from Cuming St.

$500.00 DOWN '

$2,200 Just 16 blocks from llh and Dodge
Sts., we have a house ar-
ranged for two families; five rooms
on the first floor, and six on the
second; rents $7.50; paved street;
good neighborhood; property Is In
excellent repair. Can sell for u
small payment down and balance
just like rent.

$300.00 DOWN
$1,800 Six-roo- cottage, walking distance

from town; good neighborhood and
on one of the best car lines In town.
Can sell for $:Uo down and balance
monthly payments.

N. P. DODtlB & CO., 1714 Farnam SI.
(1- )-

New Cottages

Built By Us
$1,850 Four rooms, east front on

28th St., between Maple and Binney.

$2,150 Five rooms, south front on
Corby, between 27th and 2hth Sts.

$2,500 Six rooms, at gouthweit
corner of 27th and Corby Sts.

These are all modern, except fur-
nace. Are nearly finished. Can be
sold on easy payments.

Reed Brothers
1710 Farnam St.

(1(- 0-

Dundee Home
An new and all modern house, on

Dining and Slat Sis., one block from cut;
lot lOoxl&t feel; south front; on paved
street; now In course of construction,
ready October 1. See It today and make
us an offer.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. V. Llfo Uldg.

'Phoncs-Doiis- las 1781, Independent
(IK- )-

BARGAIN
At L'41'4 Hurt St , a good bouse

within walking distance: suitable for
looming house if ao desired. Price $3. 3m).

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 2IJ S. Hlli fiL

(l!)l

Big Bargain
One of tha finest and most romplcie mml-erat- e

slged houses In tho Wcti Farnam
residence district; only one block from tar
line; lias been held at $14,000.

Owner going away; will cut price If sold
In next ten days. If you want an

and elegant humo. It will pay you to
Investigate thla at once.

HICKS RtSAL ESTATE V.,
C Borl U Trade Bldg.

ClJ)-S- 44 SOg

I

& HEYDEN
and Lots

FINE INVESTMENT
ffi! and Jfn Sherman Ave , double duplex

finis, built last winter, two apartments, oak
f.nlsh. furnace for each apartment, pressed
brick front on good lot, paved street and
in rmanent walks; rented $7: a year. Prlca,
$1,000.

BRICK FLATS CLOSE IN

till and 019 ff. 191 h Ht.. only E minutes'
walk from the Hew building. This Is a
brand now building. & rooma In ch flat,
finished In oak downstairs, herd pine up-
stairs, latest style plumbing and fixtures.
This Niys nearly li' per cent on tlin prlc
asked; leased at $!,.")0 a year. Pile, $10,500.

REST LOTS FOR TO $373

Fkroma. on Wohaler Ave., between 34th
and -- 71 h St ithls addition Is 1 blocks
nn-t- h of Port SI. i. all lots are nloa and
level, cement sidewalks sre In city water
tu all lots. Terms, $10 cash, $10 a month.

$" CASH, $5 A MONTH

Raker's addition nil 4.M St. S blocks
north of the end of Apies Ave. car line,
all lots 72 feet front, IM feet deep. Prices,
$175 each. 50 per cent cheaper than ot

lots sold for A blocks north, which were I
blocks from car.

WHOLE ACRE $500

In Military addition, northwest of Kmr
park, 6 blocks to car. Terms, $10 cash, $10
a month.

FRUIT STRIPS
Radford Heights, on Ames Ave., between

4Xh Ave. ami 4lst til., only 1 block from
car line; each. Piece-- 40 .5) feet; covered
with cherries, blackberries. 1 strip In
asparagus. Prices, $8'J5 tu $500 each; terms,
$10 cash. $10 a month.

(!)

GLOVER
$509 rash Is all required to get seven-roo-

cottage, all modern, Manderson tit., south
front, i'rlce, $2,7M). This Is certainly
cheap.

Hanscom Park, six rooms, all modern, on
paved street, only built threo years, for
$3,160.

Bemln Pnrlt, on fine e.ist fnnt corner lot,
seven rooms and hall, all modern, fine
full basement, cemented. $3, (Km.

Fast front on 41st near Dodge, seven rooms
and alcove, all modern, with hot water
heat, hardwood finish, for $4,600.

West Farnam, seven rooms, all modern,
cn 3fith Ave., lot 34x144, for $I,7W.

CLOSE IN, near Turner Park, a flno new
hrusc, eight rooms, all modern, oak
flnlm; can give Immediate possession.
Price reduced lu $o,2jU fur lmmedlute gale,

FIELD CLUB, fine new modern home,
tight root in with large living room, fire-
place, flrut floor is finished In mahogany,
hot water heat, best and latest plumbing
fixtures. . For quick sale Iti.OUO, and cun
entertain reasonable terms.

FINE BEMIS PARK HOMR, nine rooms,
strictly modern, large lot X6x20ti, on paved,
street, large barn. Owner leaving; city.
Price $10,000.

WEST FARNAM. dandy ten-roo- m house.
S'th Ave., lot SOxlue, hardwood finish.
Price $l2.5t)0.

GOOD FLAT SITE
$1,700 buys frontage of 62 feet on paved

street, right off Farnam, In good neigh-
borhood of flats. Non-reside- owner.
Chance to get good lot cheap.

Fine corner In Walnut Hill district, two
b ts, two paved streets, everything clear,
for $2,00ii.

FLATS
Three blocks of postofllce, good double flat,

renting $100 month net, for $10,000.

New triple flat, eight rooms each, renting
$120 a month, for $13,000. All latest

Fine close In corner, wllh brick;gross rent $460 a month; uwM 15 per cent
Investment. Price $Jt,6uo.

GLOVER & SON
3 New York Llfo Bldg.

$:,500.00
lii'9 N. 35th St. New strictly modern

house, with large ultlc room, full
cemented basement, laundry with not
and cold walur, large furuueu; house bus
three coats or paint on outside; flisl
floor rooms all nicely decorated, includ-
ing stairway, nicely located, wllh. new
buildings all around it; Just at the eilg
of Humls park; only two blocks to school
and same distance to car line; grounds
5:Vi ft. frontage, with permanent walks.
'Mils property must be seen to be appre-
ciated, as there Is nothing better In the
city for anything like thla amount of
money.

$:j,goo.oo
1413 N. 351 h Bt. This house Is a duplicate

of 1400. with but alight changes in the
outside construction, but stands on a cor-
ner lot, which makes It an exceptionally
fine piece of properly. All work and
decorations are the same as 1409 and will
stand your closest investigation.

$4,'J50.00
i.iiii6 California Si. New atrlctly

modern house, Willi first flour rooms fin-
ished in ouk, second floor in maple and
hlicn, with double finished floora both
flint ami second slory. Full sise cemented
basement, with hot and cold water; extra
flue furnace; permanent walks on street
and around house: street paved and paid
for; just one block to Bt. John's church;
cur pass s the iloor. Vou can not dupli-
cate this for the price In the city of
Omaha. Better sec ll today.

Call the owner
(!. W. UAHLOCH, '

331u Hamilton Kt.
'Phones Harney ai'TD, iliduiiendcnt

(19) M8)3 Z0x

FOR SALE Modern bouse;

hot water beat, laundry, vegetable cel-

lar, furnace room separated by brick

walls, and with cement floori;
200-barr- el cistern with Alter; water
meter; full lawn, with fruit and
shade trees. No better property in

Omaha for the money. Owner in

house at 4327 (Jrunt at. 'Phone

Webster 921. Price $3,000.
I1U)-M- 853 20

Now Cottage
New city water. Isrge loi,

nur i.H line, located 41t suit June
Mb. I'liri, ;l,4ii; $lu; cash and $A per
mouth.

V. (J. Carll.t iy;,
VII N. V. Llfo BMg.

I- 9-

$1,000 CORNER
Bjv a lot i"ixl27, on paved street, paving
fully paid, on Charles Ht., west of 24 Hi Hi.

F. D. WUAD, lioi i'arnaou tit.
!)--


